
Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Must be Closed Out.

Y .in' putting; OUl all tun suits ami oveicoats, at a big
duriitri tins suit Vou will And our nut prices far below

the prices el Otbert nn tin g ime noinls, notwithstanding the
bin discounts offerutl ly IOIM The size of the discount docs
not mean anything 10 (he purchaser: it is the net price that
determines whether en article is I bargain.

Ladies' vV;iits and Wrapper! at a rednotion.
Liidi. h Gape ami Pttn greatly Mlluotd in price. I
PlauueletUM and French Flannels at out price?. I
Con forte alto at reduood prioat,

v.al and unt I irflC ot QUI lurains before
over
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COMPROMISE AND HONOR

Just at tin.-- point in the progress ot
discussion connected with the city
government. It In pertinent to say
something regarding the promised
asaaajfeaaJse between the two factions
now antagonistic. Let the statement
bi plain anil Just. "Thrice Is ho
armed who hath hi quarrel Just,
and he but naked, though locked up
In steel, whose conscience with injus
tlce is corrupt." 2 Henry VI. III. 2.

The Issue presented to i'emlletun Is

whether certain officers admittedly
guilty of accepting money ironi other
men who habitually break the law.

hall be peoeoeuted, or at leant auuli
to carry all the punishment for deeds
committed with knowledge and con-sen- t

of municipal Knvernment. eltl
Kin, ami iourt. whether two tint Ions
shall continue to earry on a relentless
war against each other, when all that
tfti aggressors desire can be secured
by peaceable means.

It Is a matter of fact that a caucus
was held befon- - the Inception of the
present administration nt which It
was agreed that hereafter Pendleton
(tumbler were to pay the city $2! a
u onlli until harvest, after which they
were to pay $50 a month. There wan
m pruiMjsal to slop the games, and
the san.e principle was applied to the
bawdy houses. It was a proposition
to Increase the city's revenues, not te
enforce the law. It waa to continue
the same regime that has obtained In
the paat, with the change that the
city waa to receive more In the form
of monthly Ones collected by the ot- -

fliers, the mayor aud council agree--,

lag to allow the games to run as they
have heretofore.

This was a compromise, In Its very
aaeuci It was baaed upon the prop-

osition that public sentiment would '

not sustain the extermination of the
gambling and running ot bawdy
houses The city was to Increase Ita
revenue. permuting the

UKe
ZZ were

be eetoppt-i- i irum taking money addi-
tional that paid to the city by
gamblers and bawdy houses.

If, aa all will admit, the
and recorder were without the pale
of the htw accepted money
from those who were infracting the
law, then, atrlctly speaklug, the may-

or and councllmen were without the

to the presence of games bawdy
houses, uud they were accessories be-

fore the fact, in a caao of lntemled
breaking of the law.

A quarrel arose In which
charge others with breaking faith,
breaking faith in an of
wlsteh was continued
violation of the law; In which there
was no Intention to atop what was to
bo allowed with full knowledge and
consent of mayor and all of the
council.

There was no principal at stake,
excepting that of Increased revenue
to the

This is a plain
with no intention on part of the
Kaet to do or to

ItOI k i pu ked T

FAIR
MHtMtMt

render it difficult for the matter now
at Issue to be settled But, In order
that the people Of the town may be
tt pialnted with the truth, and Jus
tlce be done this Is said

Now. was that not a compromise
Was not It a compromise for the may
Of and couucll" Was it not, in n
sense, under the Interpretation of law
by all the courts of the land, the tie
coming a party to an alleged felony
by every niBti who was a partv to

wfio agreed
Ion?

Again, the points for
UOU lull he itaillvd without i'ul liit-- l

war of the factions Grafts can be
stopped Better of law
inn In obtained. Cleaner administra
tlon ol the police
higher standards oi government can
be attained mayor and council
The mayor ami council have the
lice their control

do can
UCi ml

other arorda,
tinue the who

''" to
beonnee of nothing but personul feel
lug between the factions, who are
willing that the Interests of city

while the; atttnd
embattled In warfare.

The citizens demand that the pres
084 quarrel be under!;
that men cease their stoppage
transaction of the people's business.
And the demand growing In
strength, promising to become Im
Iterative ami visit upon on
each side 01 the light the wrath
Justly of citizens.

aide of the quarrel. by a com-promU- e

cun be ended. Compro- -

luoervl
ami joined argue a
given courae of ac.lon, ho who op-
poses It will a In logic to
appal the professors of the, science.

v-- ,

ART STUDY IN ROME.
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DESTRUCTION OF GIANTS
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Blood Poison
DESTRUCTIVE OF

HUMAN DISEASES.

The poison from the fnntfs of tbe rattle- - S. si'
make -. not more surely fatal thnn the virus or coma- - gag

i i, : ...i.:.. ....lint. mill vttuitrs the 7
BlOUS UIOt.ll lOlMMI, nuiiu r."" ' rjr.
blood the tissues anil bones aud eats like a
(Milker sore into the flesh.

Tim first In the form of a little sore or blister; soon the
--land! ii n to swell, pimples break out on the body, the mouth and throat

i.i It i.. t t nt aivnlUnv - c 1 fin f 11 1 ulcers nnnar mi tk... . .... - vs, ni.ocing
colond iptotehei and other characteristic signs of Wood

home the the the takes deeper upon
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blood noiaou aeever: they tell you to take mercury and potash alternately for
...three vura 1 t At. -

OCR HIM nuna. mmmm mm -
Our book on Contacloua Blood Polaon 1tb mora

Inform,, t ion bout thU dtSBtttto than you oan iosil y
tret from any othor source. It dosorlbes aoouratsly
and fully tha aytnptome as thoy appsar In aoh ataff
of tbo inaladv, oimbltntr the rsader to oorrsotly dUfr-noii- e

bU own esse, and, by following tha Instructions
laid down In this book, to auooessfully treat hljwaelf
at homo. Should the patient ned any aueolal dlrnn-tlo- n

or advice, our phyalolana will be a"lad to oorro-pnn- d

with and holp him along- - In every possible
way. Don't hasitato to write fully about your con-

dition ; what you have to aay about youreelf will
nsvsr go bovond our offlca. Yon oan have the best
medical advice and this valuable little book without
any eoal to you whatever. Our phyalolana are in
oormspondonoo with hundreds all the time, and
bavii succossfully treated thousands of aaasa. Don't
despair of a oure because something- - alaa haa failed.

this

soon signs healing, the unsightly, dirty splotches aud eruptions grow
paler and paler, and Imam

S S S. haa for nearly .so years been known used as a remedy for this dread-
ful it removes traces the
the least injury system THE SWIFT CO.,

Nan's Dyspepsia Ctin
r o (awed id. ae agaeu

it III iun you

j M. LnGrniMWi Ore, anys
"I Ufibred for 9fi years, belle Vi

liait I not l Nan's Dyapepaln ('ill'
I would not - alive to write i
testimonial."

Naiiiau PUIIl, Holse. Idnbo says: "I
mil, n il fo eaniej Ibuud nuuiy relleft
nut ii, cure except yours."

I or tal- - by ec in , and a

Nel class druggists, or send to Frank
Nan. Portland Motel Pharinso . ort- -

land) Oregon. Price $i a bottle or r,

iictiliH $s express paid

James A. Howard
flLAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court nnur Flrut tin'.. Bank

Has Real Estate for8al
8oa More:

36u acrea of choice wheat land
about tan miles nortbaaat of Penuir

Thia la of the fineat improv
ed tarma In the and naa
school advantages. Will aeli for caah
ur trado for equal value In ummprov-- c
land.

Eiuht t.ne lota in fendleton HOC
each, eaay term.

160 acre! of wheat land south o'
Pftiirtleton. $800.

acres choice fruit and uarder
Und near Milton. of trac
in bearing fruit trae . 7 neraa alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely in,
proved.

120 acraa on McKay Creak, X
acrea al botton land under irrigation

good wneat land, well

580 acraa good wheat land, in .

body, four miles from Pendleton
tarria half caah balance on time t

purchaser at SU pr cant In
teraat

French Restaurant

cosy noons
'II Liglile.1 and rttettui II....; ,,

Best 25 cent Meals
in tbe City.
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OPEN DAY and NIGHT
OU8. LAFONTAIN,
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KENTUCKY
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for Gentlemen
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Uuailty.

I H i uipia

aoid by johm euHaum
The Louvre Saloon
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atouinch of no bumsn
being can atand
treatment long; besides,
they to not cure the
oisensp permanently,
thousands know from
experience.

S. S. S. la tha only
guaranteed purely veg-
etable blood purifier,
and the only antidote
for this peculiar virus;
it nurifiea the blood
and builda up the con- -

atitution. The apivetite
improves almost from
tbe first dose, the aores
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disease. Gently, but thoroughly, all of poison wither
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S: Carrison

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

liESI OF CAM TAKEN OF
1 wis OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.

QOINfl IHROUOH
A agjelaa mondry will pg througti

youi ihln In two amabbipi worn out
aaeoeni leteij aa If ytm had worn it a
year. We save your shirt and save
you nioiiev. We will seuil for your
linen If you eond us pawaekavmn,

MiSTIC L4UNDKV

J. F. Koliinsoii, Prop. Pendleton.

BWAINS!
REAL ESTATE for SALE

IH acrt far Pendleton
10 ucren ueHr Peiidietou.

SPO acres near Pendle
IM airrew near PendleUiu.
Ha) acres o.-H- r Pilot lUtok

l'Jl acre wheat land
!'' acre wheat Imiil
it," acres wheat laud

-ii aen--n wheat laiiii
a wlieat landl) acre whent land

IdO iM'ttin wheal land
eUam ti U 20 mile from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.
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